
Affair To Be 
Sponsored By 
College WAA 

Event To Be Combination Of 
Athletic Contests With Big 
Picnic Lunch Scheduled For 
The Noon Hour 

To Award Prizes 
Three Hundred Women Stud 

ants Expected To Participate 
In Varied Program; Letter 
Men To Officiate 

Texas Tech's scarlet and blade 
clad athletic teams will drop out d 
the limelight temporarily Sattirdelif 
while the co-eds of the college pap 
ticipate In an all-dap progrant qlf 
athletic contests. 

The all-day event. • comb 
picnic and athletic meet. epons 
by the Women's Athletic as 
Lion, starts at 8 o'clock Saturda 
morning and continue,' throughout 
the day. A picnic lunch wlll be 
served during the noon hour. All 
girles of the college. ex-students inoc 
eluded. are invited to perticipate 
the program which includes pre 
rally every sport in which 
ladies engage. 

A registration fee of twenty 
cents will be charged all 
outs. Regietration will be held 
and tomorrow at the gym 
and in the east rotunda of the 
ministration building. 

are expected to take pe ■ t . tea 
ell-day program which Incaides 
everything from hop scotch to 
horse-back doing. Varsity letter-
men and faculty members will of-
ficiate. Miss Johnny! GlIkerson and 
Miss Zella Hiegel ate the directors 
of the meet. Suitable prizes Will BM 
awarded winning co-eds. A penning 
will be awarded the high MOS 
scorer. 

Men students of the college Bin 
undoubtedly enjoy witnessing they 
favorites in action. The gel, ant 
117 kites, spin tops. jump roe ,  -,5 
fact the program guarantee, a 
laugh or two each minute for the 
spectators. Soccer games, tennis 
matches, and an exhibition of arch-
ery, riding and fancy skating are 
also booked for the day's affair. 

The entire cone, is Welted to 
attend the meet. bola participat-
ing in the event will be dlerramed 
from classes. 

Group To Go 
To Conference 

Tech Representatives Are To 
Leave Next Thursday For 
Denver; Delegation Will 
Travel In Private Car 

Several Tech YMCA sn I 1' 
nwf tCh. AA.nninemmi  bserts.ta,rec c 

the Cosmopolitan clot 
at Denver, leaving I • 
morning of Theme 
turn Monday, 
are going include M. the 

jB‘ShtlehBItY.7JRdr:ticlkePyr:oArayildi,'TTCdronn' 
 A secretary, Is co-tours 

or ganitat ion along ; 
Olmstead, who is now scent ■ 

the E. M. C. A the Co' . 
S hoc,  of `I, 	O.- . 

he place hint the 1,1111111r1 
will meet Is at the simmer coi n , 
the Denver Y. M. C. A. on toi. of 
Lookout mountain. about 25 mlles 
west of the city of Denver. The 
Tech group intends to go In a prl-
sate car, and those who are to at-
tend have been endorsed by the col. 
lege. Christtazi aseocestion cabinets. 
This is the only conference of the 
type In the southwest or centeal 
west. Last year thirteen different 
nationalities were represented. 

BASEBALL TREAT 
The trewh:s.kered baseball club 

from the House of David will 
may Coach Golightly's "All-stars" 
here he night of May 8. Pea-
threw the long-halted vine will 
be none other than the great 
Grover Alexander in person. 
Alex needs no introduction to 
local baseball I ..,  for years• 
he has held the headlines. In 
all probabilities the local team 
will be compeeed largely of Tech 
students. 
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Co-eds Appear In All-Day Athletic Meet Saturday 
+ + + + + 	+ + + + ie + + + + s. Q. + + + + 	+ + + + 

Announce Plans Homemaker's Rally Starts Today 

	

For Convention 	 .  ......_ 
, Seniors Gather Tonight 	Queen Jean To 1 Coker Unbusy i  Exhibits Planned r--- 	Re,„gistration 

'._, 

	

For Visitors 	1  Plenty Laughs I 	 At Hilton For Banquet 	 I 

1, 	 To Start For 	 Reign Supreine ...... 	
i Last Of Proofs 

By Schools Mailed Home Papers Floyd Wooldridge, Class President, Is 

	

eexas Tech, ;or one day. '+.:i pen 	 Clever 

	

I 	H. E. Session 	Toastmaster For Affair 	 At Convention Page Rip Van Winkle! 
its doors to the thousands of West 	 Country Coker, elected bushier. ______1. 
Texans and other vieitors attend- 4.-- ---- 
mg the West Texas Chamber of „ 	 lire'g7.1L 

of 
 edltorshtp 

 

Commove- contention to be held in 	Tulle Boy makes good aA Tech." T 	 Members M Texas Tech's largest son, class sponsor; B. F, CondraY. Miss Jenniags Elected As Co- 
m of Flop Marshall, can now The Tulles story is brat one of the Twelfth Annual Conference To graduating class tonight at 3 o'clock Miss Jennie McCreary. and Dean 	 Illness  

10. Lubbock d To Represent Tech Dur- crawl away under a shady tree Lubbock May 14, 15  and 	many interesting clippings that are and 
2 o'clock •ilthureday afternoon May 	 Be Held Here During Next w1:1 caller at the mho. hotel for Mary W. Doak. 

10 ththi  II  "bek ,that sight all papers by the Texas Tech publicity 	Three Days; Expect Atten- the purpose pt celebrating one of 
the high lights In every senior's Floyd Wooldridge. president that all 

An n ouncernent was made by 	in g The W. T. C. C. Meet sleep.  
Early this week Coker sent the 

Horne. will 

bureau following  

Of course, the home town editors 

deparlanents and Schools will part- 	the announce- 	dance 	 Here May 14 to 16 	last of the proof, for the annual 
impale 	the showing of leech Pro- 	 Of 300 	 college life—that of toe annual sen- who expect to attend should meet 

— to the printers. Although Country's 

	

_ 	. 	tor banquet. Floyd Wooldridge. class on the mezzanine floor of the ho- went of the term honor roll. 

monatranona Int Chemistry and other rating  „. coveted honor. 

duets to the Chamber of Commerce 

which is scheduled .1 or two dare or newspapers scattered about the Representatives F

- 

rom Several 
the convention, a physics show, de- 

!,jdoneregbiblia have  bmo.irrangtd
,___, j day the mall b 

i And then the fun begins. Each 

Along with the Engineering ehor,  send out stories to the various 

	

Exhibits Scheduled 	the members of Cecil Homee staff 

state concerning the boys and girls 

Immediately after Mr. Dohoney 

Other State Institutions Will 
Be Here; Gruver To Speak 

Many To Assist 

I been worked out by the program lowing: W. 0. Jones. James Harley 

president, will be toastmaster. A tel pbr.nomqputely,  erntay7:45a,,. 
start exactly 

ex.ordceur ythoant 	'--- 
Spanish theme using a color scheme 
of black and white. will be carried Univ. 
out in the decoration of the ban- 	Tickets were placed on sale at the 
quet room. 

hold the Interest of every senior has Students selling tickets are the fol. 
An occasion that promises to eel class 

college bookrnes.toberer.sanld.b
ty Monday. 

GasrbwoingAnd Dietrich Complex weer, attending

Little Preacher's Daug 	A w titer 

Popular Choice 

Male Vote For Shy year-books. and sleep. Mew men 

— substitute for Marshall is finished. 

regular duties with is Ventana are 
visitore. 	 releases the list of honor students. 

Coker can now spend his time be- 

far frimermeitteoampth,  p,_apleted:t  . n,,111:.  

lane as
worm's eye view of La yen- 

nor 

classes. 	selling 

a  work as. i  

	

the ocatalon. The *gide gro.`" 	 rings clippings of 	 tee. Members of the corn- Dallas, Floyd Wooldridge, Ruby 	In Week-End Balloting 
plans various entertainment white , the printed matter telling the 	

Today committee. 
 are Bill Fry, Bruce Parks, Kennedy, Emma Jean Martin and 	 Proofs called for a bird's eye view 

the some at students rill expose  world that little Jimmy, Henry. 	
— 	 and Martha Knight. Special guests Thalia Parker. Those who have not 	Miss Jean Shelley Jennings will and ■ bride's eye clew calls for a 

the art of home works. 	 I Nell or Janie are setting the world 

 

REGISTRATION for the twelfth ' invited for the annual Miele are as yet bought their tickets may do 
represent Texas Technological col- lane  U. In other words La Vern A group of students, under the on lire with splendid grades. 	.11k. annual homemaking education Dr. 	W. Horn, Dr. W. A. Jack- so today. 

	  lege during the West Texas Chant- 
	will be a clinger the year. 

	

i 	
rally of Texas high echoole Is be- 	 direatton of Mr. Cecil 	 i 

ate as guides. Ala°. Mr. Herne Is must have something to print ant, ginning in Lubbock this morning. 
	

' s Talks 	Lubbock Wins 	 Te 
her of Commerce convention In this 

to 	• gUlde InimPhe • after all the reading public Is glad and more than 300 girls and their Granbery ch Leaders for the 'convenience of visitors- to learn that a few of the younger teachers me expected .rum various y May 14. 15, and 16. 

College officials urge all students to generation are dolag things in a places in the state. accordaccording to 	Are To Terminate 	Debate Meets th A tabulation of votes east In the 
recent election sponsored by the take part In the days program. 	et wee, 	 Mrs. W. P. Jennings, chairman of 

	

Ts Stage Pageant 	
local arrangements. The Hilton 	 _ 	 — 

and Lubbock hotels
ch Chamber Of Commerce re- To Be Chosen are headgear- 	Dr. J. C. Granhery of th, Tech 	LubbockLebbock high school bop: and 

The Chamber of Commerce 	
re, Sher 

	 ce 	 tare for the meeting which will con- history department has been deny- 	 revealed thrmaettricathe Greta Garszboe; 

:8r. Of fa  the econvention.a°  i 
the 
 Aseigli Tech Party 

number of Tech students will be re- 	

Urine through May 2. 
The rally is conducted by Miss Wednesday night for the last month 

eying a series of lectures every 
neral topic, "What can a girls' debate teams won first place Marlene 

 In the district Interseholaatic Lea- By Open gue meet at the Teem Technological of the college. Miss Jennings polled • 

	

derninates among the male students 	 Vote 
presented along with delegates from 	 Lillian Peek, state supervisor of on the ge 

Other Wed Texas colleges. Amiens, 
	

Leave 	For 	mveral Essa781,18d5. Important phars" 
home economics education, and by modern man believe about retie- college Fricley and Saturday. Ruth heavy vote from the over to win  

t•rirein or . ertlet +vans tickets w'll 	 Vey 	 Last night he delivered a talk omelet and Eleanor Simmons re- the honor of talurg part in tae i Elections Scheduled For The 

iostration card will allow comm. 	 as child care, foods. hoepltality, can a modern man believe about p
resented the girle team, while 051ththe th' *1  t"' incur.-: of 1.- 

enBr.4enritnien, es Miss Texas Tech. 	Week Of May 6 And 12 With admit "gb students wrate are- 	 of the homemaking program, pen on the more epecifec subject, 'What 

tion visitors to attend. 

twal concerts during the meeting and 

	

The Matador band will play am- 	
Meet Today 

The initial meeting in 1920 which a discourse on "What can a modern Twenty schools were represented of Hollywood fame, Mies Jennings 

and hoesehold furnishing, are given 
a place in the program. 	 tea will close next Wednesday with ten comprised the boye team. 

Immorality?" 'This particular ser- Christie Corruth andlelartin Hamil- 
to the famous Greta and Marlene 

Bearing a striking reseniblanoe 
Strident President Campaign 
The Feature 

Twenty-Five Journalists To had an attendance of 49, but during 	
These talks are conducted under in the debate section of the district will attract thnsiderable attenUon 

Again the time nears when the 
will be at the disposal of the local — 	 was simply a girls' clothing contest, Mall believe about God?" 

the eleven years that mark has 	
league meet with 14 boys' and 12 as Mhs Texas Tech. Although but 

students of Texas Technological 
Chamber of Commerce officials. 

	

Convocation Planned 	 Represent College During reached 600 girls and teachers and It is expected that a new seriesgirle' teams. Runners up in the a sophomore In the college, th
.se 

collep name those upon whom the 

the sponsorship et the V. M. C. A., 

	

Announcement has not been of- 	Two-Day Session At State However, a sm-aller attendance is. will start Immediately after the represented by Georgia Mae SmItn one of the moat popular young lad- 
content were Crosbyton high school, newly elected queen will reign 

t acclaimed by the student  reeponsibllity of the cam us pub ph- rectally made but In all probability, 	 expected this year because of in. close of this one. The Y. M. C. A. and Dorthy Johnston. and Little- lee Ye 	 cations, ,:tueent council. and cheer- according to Dr. P W. Horn. a con- 	University ability of schools to finance the cabinet will announce the subject field high school, represented by body She will make her bow along log se con will 	st. A resident three  n will be held during the 	 -- 	 in 	 a day gathering. If possible 	tSpecial Sc. The Toreador) 	
trip. Each school In the state of- Of 'he coming series of lectures. All Ben Harrison end C. L. Harley. 	with the Campus favorites of other veleatIo nd victi

e-presi and mane ere of the 
dent

re 
 of the

p 
 student 

tering home economics Is eligible to students and faculty members have 	The question debated by all the Wes, Texas colleges. 
Governor Ross Sterling will be cho• 	AUSTIN. April 29.— Inaugurating 

s 	 si
nd delegates. been invited Co attend. and a eacorraornbuip 	

council, editors 

sell a 	
blications, and a cheer leader will 

be elected. 
occasion. 

the principal speaker of the a group 
problems 

discus
which confront and per- 

coon of the various 	The high school Parent-Teachers awygeraginig,  about 	haascobnemskie 	
. "Resolved: That a sub- 	Wayland college has selected 	 g 

association, the Lubbock Chamber 	
stltute toe trial by jury should be MISS Mae Wilson as its represents- pu 

•tedamoptsed7 	 flueclueing the convention. 
In

supery 	

aCCordance with a ruling re- 

leges and universities, t he South- cooperating in entertaining the 	
Decisions were rendered by three 	While Don Maddox and his staff 

assistants were supervising the 
ell the publications election will be 

plea teachers of journalism in col- of Commerce. and Texas Tech are amount of interest has been shown. 	 cently passed by the student coun- 

eludes registration, a drive over the Inspection Tour 	college deba 

judges for each debate consisting of assis 
of members of the Tech faculty and Tech election. the Lubbock Chem- 

her of Commerce surveyed the heel- 
earlier date of May 6 the students Scut Cors ue 	western Journalism CongreSs. to be 

held in Austin Friday and Satur - 
Convention. Today's program in- 	 held on May 12 and 13 while at the o 

Made By Textiles 	
ters. 

zon in search of two Queens. Mies 

council officials and the cheer lead- 

day will devote one-lourth of Its city. and a tea given at the home 	 will express their choice for student 

To Be Offered subject. The various topics for dls- 
Program tO an open forum on this management house of the Tech 	 Kate Boyd, a senior of Tech, was 

campus. The Lindsey theater is 	 — 
eleven to play the role of Miss Group To Discuss 

______ :,:ne -d Dr. J. 0. Ellsworth And Others 
— 
	 side: 	of the faculty members 

months. and the descussions will evening with a theater party. judged and the day will be con- 

Friday contest entries will be and faculty members made an in- Chinese Problems con, another Tech etudent. won the 
in charge for the pest two or three 

West Texas and Miss Virginia Ba- Cr. 

honor of playing the part of Miss hiring  

ainnoinugne

th;t1,t1h.taer±isonam,..g flees of

jly  t

il,icrosn been  

thereon have beets under the con- complimenting the visitors this 	 Although nothing definite per- 

noon, Mr. Carl L. Brandt, of the 	

Lubbock. 

marked by the number of condi- 
Of The College To Alternate represent the gist of worthwhile re- eluded by a banquet at the Lubbock at Post City last Thursday after- Motion pictures, titled "China 	MLes Francis WigInton, es Miss 

that the elections this year WILL be 
With Executives; Regular 

search and analysis. In previous 
years, impromptu round table dis- hotel, with the Chamber of Com- merce host for the affair. M. IL faculty, complimented the plant a of the International Relations club M wise Quitaque; and Miss Chris- 

Across the Bey" to to be the feature Chillicothe; Miss Mary 011ie Perons. 

dates of ability rather than pope- 
Credit Will Be Given 	 — 	Duncan,    superintendent of city Post. The students saw the entire program carded for tonight. The tine Carter. as Miss Henrietta. are 

lei-By campaigning for the vacan- 
(Turn to Page 4, Column 1. Please) schools, will speak. Dr. P. W. Horn. process of turning a bale of local group will meet at 8 o'clock in the other Tech girls to have achieved 

college. will be the chief speaker at for the housewife's use. 	 The program will be devoted to medium of the convention. 
the social spot-light through the des ' president of Texas Technological cotton Into a finished sheet. ready Engineering auditorium. 

"Elementary Course in Scout 
Leadership" Is the name of a new 'Y' Cabinets Plan a public meeting Saturday morning   YMCA Receives 13 • 
branch to be added to the first vi. ,  1 
term of summer school at Tech 	' eek-End Retreat at 0:00th 

Representatives from the 
the Lindsey theater. tint

- 	

HARBIN TO DIRECT 	
the eliscuseen of modern China and 
her problems, according to Solon Educational System — Chung We 
Clements, chairman of the program Au. 	 Books For Library Mr the 1931 session. It will be 	 versity of Texas. Texas State Col- 	

The recreation program for the committee. One of the leading 	2. Chinese Customs and Social 
_ open to an town men as well as 	 • — 	 Young People's Open House at the speakers will be Edward Piney, who Life—Edward Piney. 

college men Interested In boys, and 
especially to those interested in cabinete decided last Monday night west State Teachers' college at San 

Tech's Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. lege for Women at Denton, South- First Methodist church Sunday onto born and educated in China. 	3. Motion Pictures — "China The literature committee of the 
evening!, 5:45, will be directed by There will also be talks 	 Y. M. C. A. has announced the re- 

scout work. Dr. J. a Ellsworth, — to hold a joint retreat in the Palo Marcos. N. T. S. T. C. at Denton, Mr. E. 0. Harbin. author of Phun- Wo Au and professor M. E. Ogden. 
by Chung Acrow the Bay." 

4. The Chinese Nationalist Pro- reipt of a donaoacto,imonmB  
teen books given to the association supervisor, and other college pro- ' 

fessora will alternate aith scout 

Economics school who are planning 

rally arid will act as contest judges. Anions graduates of Tech's Home elegy end other works on social life The program Is as follows: 
In the church. Don't miss this! 	1. A student View of the Chinese 	5. Open Forum. 

gram—M. E. Ogden. 
. 	

a 

	  pastor 
wrcieevokf. Tit.by 

h Ephicopal church of 
troteftde enwe 7 eMtoo:Iriredi

has  N. Clapp,  as instructors of the class. Regular college credit will to attend and bring contestants are 'th, . tht while their purpose was not 
be giv en. 	 Record Summer Enrollment Promised to gel more volume of books, that 

donations or the suggestions of the 
two hours, two outdoor sessions o.  

Eighteen indoor sessions of the 

elated. 
use of good books would be app- 

were mailed to all parts of Texas 
and adjoining states. Because of 
th f bl 11 ate in Lubbock e avora e c m 

Liberal Artists Set The Pace 
* it * it * * - 	et it el * * 

Dean Gordon's Boys And Girls Are Winners In Big Contest 

Engineers for slide rules. aggies 
or milk palls, textile boys for darn-

ing cotton, home Pc girls for dish 

Concert Date Is 	
pans. but the liberal arts school for 
intramural championships, pretty 
girls, and the largest enrollment.

Changed By Band it ie easy to retell how Freed 
Wooldr■dge and his liberal arts 
football team smashed through the 

A proposed band concert to be intramural championship. It is also 
given Mao 1 by the Mender band, easy to recall the number of co-eds 
!n Plainview. Ina been awed up so from the liberal arts echool that 
Mae 0, eresentne se atelennatreens have been crowned ''queens." It 
made by Hewett Naglsaa Aebttetty will be easy also to witness the lib-
directhr of mia duel At a recent eral arta fish basket-ball team. led 
Rotary convention Mid to Mara- by the clever Bryant. pile up etc-
sIrs'.  Meted,. band was  hat- tories in the final round of the lured on the program. As a remit intramural basket-ball campaign. 
of the playing • eoncert was sche- Of course. the liberal art track 
ended to be held May 1 b It due to te am 1, a winner. 
comficting engagement the date was 	Can Promote 'twines. 
changed. Although the graduate tram the 

Part of the proceeds win be go Itbera! arts school cannot gather 
to the 'land fund. Other concerts eggs in the accepted fashion, drive 
Dare beau arranged in nee Suture nails 1.1 an approved manner. or 
ft fa Zia aroma 	letraoR the IWO= popex/y. 

executives, D. T. Jennings and K. muro 

 canyon on the week end of and Texas Tech will assist in the 
May 22, 23, and 24 for the purpose 
of outlining plans for the Christian 
associations for the coming aca- 
demie year. About 30 to 35 students 
are expected to attend this retreat. 
The particular camp at which It is 
to be held has not yet been decided. 
Mr. Jack Boyd, Y M. C. A. sacra- 

five hours and overnight class tam has written to Harry Bone , 
 will complete work for the one secretary of the National Student 

summer term. counell of the Y, M. C. A. at Dal-
Tech authorities are working las, In an attempt to get him to 

with scout officials to make the attend the retreat.  
leadership course a regular general 
elective on the college cirriculum. 
It la a part of the "Five Year 
Training Plan," being taken up by 
many universities in the United 
States in cooperation with the Roy 
Scouts of America, whereby those 
wishing definitely to work with 
boys may study under train .1d lead-
ers in summer school as well as 
during the regular Cession. 

Misses Lila Allred of Levelland, 
Ruth Ford of Dumas, Mary Haul 
Hum of Post. Flog Anglin of Taho- 

Mrs. E M. Barnett of Lubbock. 	 As Officials Approve Session Funds ka, Ella Mae Lyle of Lubbock. and 

Mies Hazel Grimm. president of the 
Tech home economics club, is sche- 	Wills summer appropriations up- 
ended to address the girls at 10:00 proved, and the summer school 
o'clock today. 	 f 	It tit1eted cell e of- acuity s co p 	. 	eg 

are a few things that a liberal art 
student can do. namely: converse 
intelligent1; . , legislate laws, pro- 
mote business stability, teach school 
sell real estate, bonde, and Insur- 
ance, and even steal the thunder 
of the agates by raking leaves, 
cutting grn5S, and picking flowers .  

Wide Range of Subjects 
The liberal arts school of Texas 

Tech offers a wide range of sub- 
jects including preliminary train- 
ing for professional careers In med- 
icine, dentistry, law, divinity and 
education. The school Is based upon 
the belief that mull, intelligent 
man—should know of the classics. 
the languages, the !eclat sciences, . 
and the native tongue. In keeping' 
astir this belief. course= are given 
In subjects rangiv.g from Chinese 
to short had. 

Many' of 'he young von In the 
technical bran , ne.• 01 the college 
finally graduate under the colors 
51 the D 	 .L. Dalai aarc,schoo 

1 the last on July 20 The sleet one is:, already have signed to present, of art at the Wichita Fans J1.111/Or strumental numbers to athletic 
will end July 18, while the latter will programs end plans are pio,,re, ng • co ege, will teeeh penmanship and Wants wan given. 

I  terminate August. 21. Cla ,  se, will '...r •.11 ,. , hird attraction. Students , art. and special instructors are to 
meet every day except Sundry and . ii u1 1: ■ • u0 ,0 q. Obtain ticsets for the, bc provided In the music depart. 	Dean A. H. Leidigh was In Can- 

, Monday and three courses will be . il.re, c., '° for 01 eacn. 	 ' trent. All the added faculty mein -  yen Met Friday for the purpose of 
Bulletins 

TUreel WOrthWhlle attractions are I Six raoufand 'summer bunettnelleadlng tehoola. 	 .I catalogue, 
considered the average load. 	 visit 	 hers hold advanced degrees from reading proofs on the annual Tech 

finials are preparing for a record 
enrollment for the 1931 surnmer 
session. According to J. M. Ciordon, 
dean of the school of liberal arts, at 
least 1500 are expected for the two 
sessions which will far surpass the 
1315 record enrollment established 
last year. 

The annual trip to the Carlsbad 
cavern will be mane In July, accord-
ing to the dean. and ac least 200 are 
expected to make this trip. The 
group will leave lim -e July 3 and go 
through the cavern the following 
day. July 3 well be declared a holi-
day In the school. If enough re-
quests arc made the trip will be re-
peated In August .  

Expect Teachers 
More than 250 courses will be 

available this summer, 100 of these 
being advanced. Although several 
students and former students will 
enroll for the two terms, fully fifty 
per cent of the enrollment Is ex-
pectee to be public school teachers. 

Two distinct sessions will be avail-
able. the first beMnning June 9 and 

Rey C. Dams was elected presi-
dent of the Chemistry Society at 
the annual election of officers held 
by the organization Tuesday even-
ing. Following the election of pre-
trident members cast their vote for 
the following officers, 

Dow Smallin, first vice-president; 
Rector P. Roberts, second vice-
president; Nina Marie Wolf. secre-
tary and treasurer: and Vernon 
Jones publicity director.  

Along with election of officers 
the society discussed plans for their 
pert in the Science show to be 
staged In connection with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-

'rebook+, M. H. Duran, superin- ventlon to be held in this city In 
tendent of the Lubbock schools; N. the near future. 
S. Holland, superintendent of 

DEAN J. M. GORDON 	schools at Breckenridge: W. A. Me- 	ADDRESSES CLUB 
Intoth head of the Amarillo school; Dr. P. W. Horn addressed the 

offered to summer school students, 8. M. Melton. superintendent of the boys and dads meeting of the Level-
on the artist course. The Stanley Cuero schools, and 0. M. Rogers. land Rotary club last etoncley utter-
Deacon niece's. e mixed vocal quar- supervisor of school teaeleIng at MOM A program varying from 
let, and Jess Pugh. famous humor- Amarillo. Lna Pendergraes, teaeher endest of quartet singing and in-' 

dtuing the summer months many 
students are attracted each year 
from the eastern and southern part 
of Texas as well as from eastern 
states. The bulletin contains com-
plete information concerning the 
Summer sessions. 

Besides the regular members of 
the college faculty the many special 
instructors have been preelded. Miss 
Ruth Kennedy. who has a Ph. D. 
degree trom the University of Penn-
sylvania. will teach Spanish. She 
comes here from Smith college, 
famous school for girls. 

Additions to the education de-
partment include Lee Clark. super-
intendent of the Plainview public 

Davis Named To 
Lead Chemists 



1"Ideal Girl" Is 
High In Opinion 

Of TCU Co-edsi 

STUDENTS! 
	■IIIII=M1111191111 

Patronize 
The Toreado Advertisers 

it Is Through Them That 

Our Paper Is Made 
Possible 

Remember Them When 

Volt Go To Trade 

Here Aid 
There 

With The 
Office Her 

Jabbering Jingles, The typical 
r u nette who despises blondes. 

Third floor chatter—Co-eds with 
gum chewing personalities. Hitch-
cock% bashful blush—The Hole a! 
Shorty France's sock. The milk on 
Fah broffet's tte—and Jack Cu-
tiles ability to write heads In jour-
nalism. 

If the weather has cleared up and 
the roads are dry by the time this 
pane,  comes out the office Boy win 
be on his way to Austin. Otherwise 
he may be in Gasses all day. It eel-
entists would only invent a way to 
control the weather future plates 
would become more stable. As It Is 
today you can't tell whether to take 
a raincoat, overcoat, or bring along 
a pair of goggles. Oh, well why 
gripe things could be much Worse. 
Just think of having all Yeitr class-
se under Mr. Corry. 

The Office Boy is planning to 
take a correspondence course in 
"column writing" from Mr. Cheiley 
Guy, member of the staff of Th , 

 Avalanche-Journal. When this col 
umn begins to look lie that of th 
Plainsman's you will undersean 
what has happened. 

I see by the papers that the Of-
fice Boy% arssistant Is going to make 
his bow In the political world as a 
candidate ter this lob. The strain 
of e hard race etc. etc. etc—any-
way politics IF a mean racket. 

Stoat what the papers tell us 
things are going to be pretty lively 
around Tech during the next few 
weeks. Saturday the girls are gain , 

 to pack their lunch-baskets are 
scamper out to the athletic Del 
for an all-day athletic meet. SoM 
time around next Wednesday 
election Is coming off and the 
again the following week the be 
and girls will get another chew 
to vote, Oh yes. the West Tens 
Chsmber of Commerce. all the Del: 
are coaling out to look over the En-
gineers show about that time, too. 

Interesting sights: Prof. Holden's 
abode house—the Double T on the 

' gym—that House of David ball team 
coming Isere next Friday—Jack 
Hightower's smile when you men-
tion his baby--La Ventane In the 
making—Manager Durham of the 
Cheri Casa ball club in action —
Prof. Fender carrying a cane. 

This column has been greatly dis-
turbed by the threatening words of 
the Office Boy's roomate saying 
that he was going to study. The dia. 
turbence was finally quieted by 
sending the roommate to bed. 

The Toreador bunch almost tot 
In a fight 'Tuesclai, over an election 
story. The Office Boy took refuge 
under the editors table and got 
chewing gum en the seat of his 
pants. 

This column ends with a little ex. 
clamatioss by the boy on the third 
floor. He says that as a rule he to 
a gentleman first and last. but not 
always. He thinks that halitosis is 
an III wind. 
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DON'T CRY, LITTLE GIRL. 

Don't cry, little girl—maybe one of these days the 
"queen adj.:As" of our college will pick up your rag-doll 
01 shattered dreams and place it upon a throne. The col-
lege has survived the brief reign of a dozen queens. Possi-
bly it could survive yours You will find, however, that 
after the ballot boxes have been packed away for the sea-
son, classes have met for the last time, and the student 
body scattered to the far corners of the state, the realiza-
tion will prevail in the hearts of all Tech men that during 
the past year the campus has heel, literally covered with 

queens. 
All hail—the eight-hundred Queens of Texas Tech. 

SOUR GRAPES OR PUFFED RICE? 

And now comes the following from the editorial 
page of the Rice Thresher, concerning hazing. 

"It is ridiculous and foolish that college men should 
have to entertain themselves by inflicting punishment on 
their fellow undergraduates. to fact, it is an Insult to 
their intelligence that they should require such a brutal 
method of satisfying their desire for pleasure. Today it 
seems that our state schools that are located out on God's 
wide open prairies are the only ones that amuse them-
selves in such a naive manner." 

And the answer: When Rice students can conduct 
themselves in as gentlemanly a manner as Tech students 
do they shall be free to investigate for themselves the 
conditions out on "God's wide open prairies". 

For another time the "Owl" has proven himself an 
Unwise bird. 

THE GOOD SERVANT 

People are gathered together in governments for the 
purpose-of helping each other through life. suite often 
that purpose is defeated. In our nation, he'Wever, the 
Itewspaper watches over the interests and welfare of the 
public. 

In our city that newspaper happened to be the Ava-
Mgnche-Journal. Through the efforts of the paper a hu-
man life was saved and human suffering relieved. Merced 
Ortega, the poverty-stricken youth whose suffering the 
Avalanche-Journal eased, is not alone in thanking the 
"good and faithful servant." 

a good family, and is younger than 
I her sweetheart.  

The blondes and red-heads are 
not so keen about the "brunette" 
requirement. "It's not the color of 
a girl's hale, or her beauty, that 

Ninety-five per cent of the raw 
silk exported from Japan In IMO 
was sent to the United States. 

BIRTHDAYS 
It's all a matter of viewpoint. Birthdays are 

milestones or millstones, according to age, tem-

perament, and mental reaction to the inevit-

able. More lies are told because of birthdays 
than any other innocent circumstance of life. 

People who ordinarily wouldn't think of telling 

a falsehood knock down their age without turn-
ing a dyed hair. 

For centuries the tight has gone on. . 	women, 

and men, too, dip their fingers in the rouge-pot 

in a continual battle against the years. Artifice 

has come into her kingdom and few there are 
today who look askance at skillful efforts to 

escape the outrageous persecution' of time. But 

those who mix a bit of philosophy with their 

pigments and pomades learn that each age has 
its compensation and they grow to accept the 

years with becoming grace 

Regardless of the viewpoint, anybody's birth-

day is to him an important anniversary and the 

recognition of this evtnt conveyed by beautiful 

an: appropriate cards, is a friendy gesture that 

adds happiness to the years. To hearts thus 

warmed with expressions of friendship. time 
leaves its traces with a reluctant hand. 

We carry a wide assortment of Birthday Cards—
humorous and otherwise 

Flank Emison 	  
Ralph Bra ode:shore 

—.5 
(Special To The Toreador) 

PORT WORTH, April 29—"They, 
minty have high ideals; I wish I 

could live up to all of them!" 
This is the opinion of the major-

ity of the girls of Janie Hall. Texas! 
Christian University, when asked to' 
comment concerning the ..1dral I 
Girl' 00 selected by the boys of I 
Texas A. dr. M. 

The Aggie student body set up 
these standards for the Ideal Girl: 
She is a brunette, doesn't smoke. I 
doesn't drink, doesn't swear. a' 
smart dresser but economical, uses 
cosmetics. plays bridge end Is 

The ultra-smart ro-
mance of a vagabond 
aristrocrat! 
lie neves took 
things serious- 

ly; spent mon- 
y like a Croe-

sus on holi-
day, took his 
loves till 
.e lost hit 
•eart to the 

Ss one girl he de-
termined he'd 
sever marry 

44thai 
5—DAS s-3 

Start's.: 
PRURSDAY, APRIL SO 

counts." says one of those 'It's her golfers win be contenders for the 
personality." 	 title. 

"That may be their paper ideal. 
but I I: be willing to bet not one out 	That all railways operate only 
of ten would go with that type of electric trains in cities is being ad. 
girl." commented a scoffing co-ed. Vocated by the Edinburgh, Scotland. 

More typical, however, was the coUnell 
comment. 	think the ideals net 	  
forth in the Angles' choice are those — 	  
held by every worth while boy, and 
I believe a boy looks for those quali-
ties In the girl he goes with 

good mixer, loves children and her 
home, knows how to cook, comes of 	GOLFER'S PARADISE 

Lubbock will be the Beene of the 
annual ehatnplonship golf towns. 
ment of the West Texas Golf asset. 
elation, May 11 to 25. Tech student 
are looking forward to the combs 
event with Interest. Several Te I 

And 

jk Paramount 

TALKING COMEDY 

"Hollywood Theme Song"

i 

 



Listen! 
Fellows and Colds! 
It's Just Around The Comer To 

The 
Carlsbad Cave 

"8th Wonder of the World" 
And 

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Special Student Rates 

Lamesa Track Team Wins 
Its Second Meet On Tech 

Brownfield Second 
Five Hundred Athletes In! 

Annual Track And Field I 
Meet Of District Two; ' 
Weather Poor 

Lamesa High school's Tornadoes 
fought back against a miniature 

29 points in the annual district 2 
tornado Saturday afternoon to score 

track and field meet and in so do-
log scored enough points to win 
the meet by a margin of six points. 
Bro•nfield's total of 23 points 
placed second. 

Weather conditions made record 
hreaking performances almost im-
passible but failed to prevent the 
Lamesa cinder-path artists from 
repeating their teat of several 
weeks ago. The Tornadoes had pre-
',thusly won the Texas Tech relay 
meet. 

Of the 500 athletes that took part 
In the meet. three youngsters. in 
particular, turned in brilliant per-
formances during the afternoon . 

 Lewis Parker of Broomfield by win-
ning the broad Jump, taking sec - 

 ond place In the pole vault, and 
shot put, running third In the low 
hurdles and fourth in high hirdles, 
managed to nose Ardle Nowell 01 
siaton out of high point honors. 
Parker scored 14 points while Now-
ell was piling up 13. The Staten 
Youth placed first in both hurdle 
races and second in the 220 yard 
dash. 13111 of Lame., a brother of I 
Basil Hill. finished third In the race 
for individual honors. 

Stanton High school's entries In 
the longer races on the program ex-
hibited high class performances. Ill 
the face of a heavy wind, Henson. 
Stanton half-miler. won his race in 
fairly good time while unison. an-
other Stanton runner. crossed the 
finish line first In the quarter• 
mile. Both boys should place in the 
State meet. 

Hooper of Mayfield school, Hale 
county, won the pentathlon event 
Friday afternoon, defeating his vole 
rival. Joggers of Lehman, in 311 
events. 

Following are the tears and their 
total points In order of their place-
ment in the /Mats yesterday: 

Lames's, 26; Brownfield, 23; Sla-
Ion. 221 Stanton. 16: Lubbock, 11 
1-2; Olton, 10; Floydada, 7; Spur, 

Dickens, '3; Mayfield. 5: Plain-
view, 5; Littlefield, 4; Petersburg, 
9, Lorenzo, 3; McAdoo. 2; T-San, 
2; Estacado, 2: and Idaiou, 1 1-2. 

Field In The Past Month 
With Hill As Star 

NEW 100 YARD RECORD 
A lanky youth named Glass run-

ning in the Drake relays as an en-
, try from the Oklahoma Agriculture 
' college established a new world's 

record of 97 seconds in the 100 yard 
dash. 

write his high school concerning the 
course. Later in the term. Cawthon 
will release literature about the 
course containing suitable material 
for soliciting enrollment. 

< I An enrollment tee of 325 will be 
'CI charged. 

Lubbock Hardware and 

Supply Co. 

Wholesalers of a General Line of 

Heavy Hardware, Mechanical Tools, 
Mill, Gin and Automotive Supplies 

Phone 61 	 Main 607-609 

Lubbock, Texas 

	NIMINI1011111■11 
--------------- 

Embroidery Designs of Anything ! 
On Any Kind of Uniforms 

For Vocational Agriculture Class Uniforms, Athletic 
Uniforms. Caps. Sweaters, Coat , . Work Clothing •, 

Caprock Uniform Embroidery Co. 
815 Broadway 	 Phone 2120 

BETWEEN MEALS 
SATISFY YOUR 

APPETITE 
AT 

THE LOG CABIN 
"IrliFte 	Always Meet a Friend"  

o o'cLocic SaotAa 
with a Clime or a dollar 

Can al ✓ays gain 

ADMISSION TO THE 
*BAR' 

AT 10- 2 & 4 O'CLOCK 

We Specialize In Tech Co-ed Tonsorial 

Needs 

Hotel Barber & Beauty Shop 
BASEMENT OF HOTEL LUBBOCK 

A PORTRAIT 
For Your Mother 

Made at 

Brown's Studio 
"The Most Pleasant Remembrance of All" 

Water—Plenty of Water—When an Axtell 
Ever-Oiled Windmill Is Used 

It runs when other mills eland still: it rune when you are 
asleep. It will keep your tanks tilled. and that to a ranch-
man Is the difference between prosperity and adversity. 

It Is different from other mills as follows, It has a single 
heavy cut gear and pinion which reduces gear friction wear 
and complications 50 .. It does away with wrist pins, one of 
the most troublesome parts of a windmill. 

It has bent crankshaft. running on roller bearings. Turn-
table and rod swivel also operate on ball bearings. It has a 
positive gravity oiling system .  

ACO Towers are made of heavier material and bare a 
wider spread at the bare than usual 

The result of 47 ears In the windmill business. 

A XTELL CO. 
Fort Worth — Amarillo — Lubbock — Sall Angelo 

Agents Wanted 

Brush Up On Your 

Putting and Driving 
At The 

PEE WEE 
Golf Course 

Broadway and Avenue X 

18 Holes 

Afternoons 15c 	 Evening 25c 
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Casa Trounces 
Sponsored By Beanery 10-6 

Tech In Fall Durham's Sluggers Pound 

11 Tornadoes Cop 
Athletic Meet l 
By Six Points 

1 '31 Tech Football Team rCla s Director 1 
Looks Good In Practice 

sight Sport 

House of David Baseballers 
To Play Golightly's Nine 
Here, May 8, In First After 
Dark Game For Lubbock 

Alexander Coming 
Proceeds Of Night Game Go 

To "T" Club For Furniture 
in Their Club Room; Tech 
Men In Lineup 

Baseball fans of this city sill get 
• Chance to attend the first after-
dark ball game ever played here, If 
the plans announced early this 
week are carried out. Baseball fans 
will also get a chance to see the 
Mai Grover Cleveland Alexander 
in action along with the nationally 
famous bewhiskered ball club re-
presenting the House of David, 
Benton, ..1 ich lo a n 

This trio of attraction, night base-
ball. Alex the great, and the House 
of David baseball team, will per-
form here May 8 against a local 
dab managed by W. I. Golightly, 
Tech athletic coach. in a game that, 
probably will see several Tech ath-
letes In action. Proceeds of the 
game will go towards furnishing' 
the "T" club room In the college 

Coach Golightly will hate several • 
 gymnasium. 

Texas university baseball stars. a 
local swatter or two, and the pick I 
of the Matador camp on his roster 
In all probabilities France. Metfett, 
Hodges. Hopper. Crites and Vinzant I 
will break into the line-up Hong 
with numerous Tech baseball heroes 
of the.past, 

The House of David club, recent-
ly on the road since a training 
period' at Mineral Wells, carries a 
complete lighting outfit as part of 
its equipment. The portable light- I 
Mg system, valued at more than ; 
e300.000. was originally owned by , 
the Kansas City Monarchs. a team I 
that introduced night baseball into 
Texas more than a year ago. It 
has lighted National and American 
league parks with complete sat's-
(schen. 

Local fans do not need an intro- 
duel to the bad boy of baseball. 
"Old ete". who began the career 
alp in Galesburg. Illinois, has 
weathwred twenty -two seasons of 
organited baseball, has spent fifteen 
years in the major leagues. As a 
member of the St. Louis Cardinal 
pitching staff Alexander is probably 
the best remembered. 

Tickets will go on sale immedaste-
lY for what promises to be the 
greatest, If not the only. baseball 
game here this season. 

Fish Feature 

Liberal Arts 
Fish 	  1000 
Boobs 	  687 
Juniors 	  187 
Seniors 	  167 

Engineers 
Fish 	  1000 
Sophe 	  333 1  
Juniors 	  33 
Seniors  	... 33 

Agee, 
Boobs 	  83 
Fish 	  68 
Seniors 	  33 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Disease of Children 

. 13r. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
1)r. J. IL Stiles 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Dbstetrics and General Mei:mine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Lirolo• and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome B. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
C. Z. Heat 	J. H. Felton 
Superintendent 	Business Mgr . 

-- — 
A charte, ea training school for 
nurses is, „ccalf1U6ICela-ACIPAW- 
!ion with the gen runs.  

W. L. GOLIOHTLT 

"Clip" Golightly. Tech basketball 
mentor, blossoms out this week in 
the role of a baseball manager. Go-
lightly will assemble a ball club 
during the next two weeks that will 
play the House of David nine in the 
first night baseball game ever play-
ed in Lubbock. 

Wildcats Win 
At Drake Meet 

Abilene  Christians 	Runners 
Shatter Record In College 
Two Mile Relay Event With 
Time Of 7:57.9 

Special To The Toreador 
DES MOINES. Ia. April 28—West 

Texas came in for a share of the 
honors here last week-end during 
the Drake Relay Carnival when a 
quartet of ha,;-milers wearing the 
colors of Abilene Christian College 
shattered the meet record in the 
two mile college relay. The W,Ideats 
covered the course in 7.57.9 to moil , 

 the Haskell Indians' previous time 
of .59.3. 

Abilene Christian breezed across 
the -finish line with Kansas State 
Teachers trading In second place, 
Carleton in third. and South 
Dakota fourth. Gray, Simmons. 
Weems. and Wood composed the 
Wildcat two mile relay team that 
established the new meet record. 

Sport Dance Given 
By College Club 

were introduced as new members In 
the organization. 

Cowboys Prepare 
For Grid Season 

ABILENE, April 30—Coach Gran-
fll and the Simmons Cowboys be-
gin a spring football training here 
next week. 

The Cowboys will spend three 
weeks preparing for the toughest 
schedule ever booked by a Simmons 
grid team. Games with Texas, T C 
U., and S. M. U. appear on she 
locals schedule. 

Coach Granfll's eleven will also 
play the Tech Matadors, who arc 
reputed to be building the strong-
est eleven ever to represent the 
Lubbock college. 

ens were victors by a score of 69 to 
58. Davidson scored 21 Points for 
the Methodists. 

Juniors 	  167 

Independents 
Y MC A 	  833 
Army 	  833 
Books tore 	  333 
Band 	  000 

The total scores of the Liberal 
Arts freshman team in six games 
was 216 while the fish engineers 
scored 167 and the R M C A counted 
up 157 points. Coach Golightly said 
Monday afternoon that he would 
advise everyone to witness the game 
between the liberal arts and the 
engineers which he said would be 

' 	THE 

TECH 

C 
A 
F 
E 

Broadway 
At 

Avenue K 

Pair Of Nationally Famed 
Football Coaches Signed By 
Cawthon To Teach In 
August Course 

Hundreds Expected 
Applications Pour In From 

All Parts Of Nation For 
Enrollment Under Phelan 
And Wade 

Interest of the footpad minded 
Southwest centers here upon the 
rr aching school sponsored by Texas 
Tech. Already the athletic authori-
ties of the college have received ap-
plication from all parts of the na-
tion seeking enrollment in the two 
week course which begins the first 
week of August. 

Coach P. W. Cawthon has signed 
two of the greatest football minds 
of the country to direct Tech's first 
attempt In the coaching school field 
which, ineidentslly will be the only 
held in this part of the country 
this Year. 

WALLACE WADI 

Wallace Wade. looked upon by 
many football critics as a rival to 
take the late Knute Fiorito, for in-
d iv idual coaching honors, and 
Ja mes Ph elan, whose Purdue 
elevens of recent years have been 
national contenders, will instruct 
visiting coaches. 

Wade, who guided the Alabama 
Crimson Tlde through three Rose 

; Bowl victories and Is now building 
foot tall matErial for Duke Univer - 

! • sity will leash the short punt for- 

JESIMIE PHELAN 

illation. Phelan. an old Notre Dam 
man, will feature Notre Dame's 
weak side attack. 

Cawthon has been compliments 
hundreds of times upon the wise or 
lection he made in picking Phelan 
and Wade to handle Tech's firs 
School of this nature. The fact the. 
practically all the football mentor 
of the Southwest conference will b 
enrolled in the course is itself a rar 
compliment to Cawthon. 

Mornings during the two week 
will be devoted to classroom lecture. 
while In the afternoon the coathe 
will be taken to the practice fields 
and given the work under actual 
game conditions . 

Although definite announcemen 
has not been made. it is probabl 
that a great many of the boys upon 
whom the Matador football cam 
paign of next fall depends will b 
nrolled in the course . 
Tech athletic officials ere partic 

ularly anxious that every studen 

RED FOX ATHLETIC 

CLOTHING 

For Football. Basketball, Track, 
and Baseball. Athletic Jerseys 
and Stockings. 

Made in Texas and sold by 
your home dealer . 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM & BOREN CO 
Dallas. Texas 

Out Another Victory To 
Keep Their Slate Clean; 
Hitchcock Stars 

Cheri Case's undefeated baseball 
team pounded out another victory 
Sunday when the Monroe Bean 
Eaters failed to hit effeetively 
against st:.  Stud Turner. The Casa woo 

I ..Mesontagperu,th.camptainuin :odturainer and 
several 

I public IoIIC'ZIrtrohetInej„=r1 
cock, Lefty Souls, and Stud Turner 

I into his lineup. Hitchcock roamed 
right held. Soli% loitered around 
certrr field. and Turner hurled. 

Off to a good lead, the Durham 
nine turned back a deanery rally 
late In the game to keep their ree-

1 ord for the season clean Although 
Ratliff. pitching Or the BeanboYs. 
was tapped for a sackful of hits, the 
fleshy twirler took great delight in 
holding Hodges. Pipkin, and Tur-
ner to a scanty batting record 

Tribble, Just about as good an 
outfielder as listed on Mr. Dotson-
ewes books, drove out the longest 
blow of the game to race around the 
banes for a triple. Umpire Crites 
shattered the Sherrnan boy's dream 
of fame when he ruled that Tribble 
had forgotten to touch second base. 
Matt Hitchcock, erstwhile bridge 
player, football star and more re-
cently a half-miler. added baseball 
to his activities when he pounded 
out three hits to turn in the best 
batting average of the game. 

At least three of Duisham's play-
ers, France. Moffett, and Hodges, 
will be given a tryout with the Go-
lightly coached nine that Is to meet 
the House of David here, Addy 8. 

i In the first after dark baseball 
game ever played !aline city:" 

Sport Shorts 
Far Hart, Rice pitcher, hurled a 

no-hit no- run game against S. M 
1./ —average salary of head coaches 
in Texas is about 32,500—if records 
from the Drake, relay mean any-
thing Texas U. has the four fast-
est football men in the nation—
HIM the Lamesa ace, Is a brother 
of Basil Hill—the intramural basket-

, ball play of Stoops Bryant brands 
him as a potential star for next 
winter's quintet—Fre. Moffett. 
Hodges. Crites, Vim t, and Green 
may get a chance bat against 
the great Alex—in public ap-
pearances the mighty Langford 
usually wears a derby—and Lefty 
Emlson, editor of the Toreador, Is 
a wearer cf the Double T—Frank, 
they say. is quite a tennis racketeer. 

RE-ELECTED BRAD 
A B. Sanders, - uoerintendent of 

the Rolls High school, was re -elect-
ed to the chairmanship of the Dis-  
trict two, ease gf athletic executive 
committee during a meeting held 
at Tech last Saturday. 

J. 0. MORGAN 

Coach Del Morgan. varsity line 
coach of the Texas Tech Matadors, 
served as director of the Annual 
District 2 track and field meet here 
last Saturday. Morgan was assisted 
by the Tech athletic department 
and a force of college lettermen. 

The BUM machinery' Industry is 
reported to be losing ground In 
foreign markets against the comae-
titon of Ainerican and German con-
cerns 

UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS. 

Fur Sale or Rent 

Of flee Supplies 

ELLIOTT-GREER CO. 

1115 Ave. J. 	Phone 977 

Bargains 
In 

Shoe Repairing 

Men's Half Soles - 	$1.00 

',tidies' Half Soles 	.85 

Leather or Rubber Heels .50 

Leather and Rubber Heels 

50c 

At 

Tech Shoe Shop 
Across From Campos 

Freshmen Set The Pace In Lib-I 
eral Art And Engineering 
Leigues; Bryant Tops 
ScOrers With 68 Points 

Knitters of the four classes in the 
intramural basketball contest have 
been decided, except for the In-
dependents in which group the Y. 
M. C. A. and the Army are tied for 
first place. The sinners of these 
four groom, Liberal Arts, Engin-
eers. Aggies. and Independents will 
next play a Round-robin to deter-
mine the championship team. 

So tar there has been a total of 
48 games played and of these games 
none were posponed and only one 
played late. 

Bryant was high score man with 
▪ total of 68 points to tine credit. 
Wiese was second with a score of 
87 and Polk Robinson placed third 
with a total count of 53. Some The S. M. U Mustangs tumbled 
other high point men are Jess Holms before the Denton Teacher's recent-
with 45, Cowan scoring 44. and lY in a dual track meet. The Teach-
Weaver with 39. 

Below is a list of the four groups 
'ind the standing of each 

College Club members entertained 
:their ;friends with an annual'spring 
sport dance Friday night in the 
Hilton Hotel. The only decoration 
in the ballroom was the College 
Club seal which was made of sari- 

Court Games colored lights and hung over the 

Frank Stone's Collegians. 
Jack Flowers and Reuben Smith I  

orchestra Music was furnished by ! 

Whisker Puller 11 Grid Course 
Event Booked 
By Ball Fans 

The Hilton 
Ilotel 

A Delightful Place 

for Your 

Parties 
Luncheons 
Banquets 

a nd 

Dances 

Call Mrs. Lovell, 2103, 

and she will be glad to 

help you with your plan -

ning .  

Tech Students 
Always 

Welcome 

GLORIETA 
Double Rich Ice Cream 

and 

Popsicles 
Try our 50c Sunday Dinner 

e. 
In another six months the Tech Crites, 80111s. Watkins, and other 

athletic field will echo with the backfield prospects. 
thud Of leather on leather, flesh on 	The line r=etains practically in- 
flesh, and the howling of a fighting tact. Vinzant graduates tO leave an 
student body backing a fighting end position open while lefeWilllanis 
Matador football team. 

Head Coach Pete Cawthon  is 
Ping to put a fighting eleven on 
the field regardless of the number 
of games won or lost but with 
practically the entire 1030 team re- 
turning for another mason and wills an end, Owens, • tackle, Biker, a 
an exceptionally capable saund of guard, Tribble, • dente•, Torpor, a 
last seeson'a freshman in the fold, tackle, and Nix, a center, laeat 50 
It is probable to be a case of games mighty strong candidatell from the 

 won, rather than lost. I freshman eleven to replace letter- 

through an intensive spring drill r. -  Booked Sehedule The Matadors have been going men in the line. 

alth the result that even the most 	On paper the possibilities for a  

tempted 
 Durham 

peesanistic of football fans are year more than ordinary. Cawthon 
has booked a schedule that will re - 

 v inning football team next fall sp. 

Perrier boy friends, the Baylor, 
ponents next fall, including Collier 

capable substitues for nearly every 
, 

to meet a plenty tough bunch of op- 

htoah,  riuhiltde eshtia  tbohayt. 
will 

 tawinin 

It looks like Tech la going to Gate 

position. i  

quire plenty of reserve strength and 
• game or too. Tech is scheduled 

Matadors will play the Simmons whole program  is that 	 got to 
The on y laugh break on the 

sat we've Bears. Along with the Bears, the I 

Indians, Colorado Miners, New 

I Cowboys, Texas Miners, Haskell 
wait six long, het, months before 

Mexico Farmers, and several others. Captain 

Jack leads his gang into 

Several Graduate 	
battle. 

Coach Cawthon loses mend of . ' FRACTURES ANKLE 
his backfield stars via the gradual- I 
don route. Wooldridge will be a , M. R. White. stude

- 

nt assts ant In 
mighty hard man to replace a at 

I 
 chemistry, broke his ankle early 

quarterback. Hodges leaves a big; this week In • scuffle. White, vice- 
gap in the backfield, as do Brothers president of the Chemical society. 
and Waller. Three vacancies how- will graduate this summer. He Is 
ever, should be filled quite well by confined to the Lubbock Sanitar-
France, Moffett, Ottestner, Butts, hum. 

leaves a vacancy at tackle. Although 
Anthony and Darr, two powerful 
Ilne-men, are not In school at pre , 

 sent, it le likely that they will return 
In arias to become eligible tor the 
1931 team. Price, an end, littcheack 



La Mode 
Shoppe 

Dress Special 
Friday And Saturday 

Now IS the time to select 
your frocks for gradua-
tion and social affairs at 
a great saving s. New 

Spring styles. Chiffons, 

Crepes, Prints - Dresses 
that you pay ordinarilly 
$12.95 for, ROW- 

$ 9.95 

La Mode 
Shoppe 
„,, 

Styleplus Suits 
With Two Pair Pants 

$25 	$30 	$35 

Fully Guaranteed 
Why Pay More? 

Minter-Gamel Company 

Just Like The Rain 

Soft 
Water prolongs the life 

of fabrics a . . 
"It dropped, like the gentle rain from Heaven upon the 
place beneath." One more reason why one ellemive Laun- 
dering process leaves daintiest silks and laces unharmed. 

FLOWERS for MOTHER on 
MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 10th, 
"No Sweeter Sentiment" 

South Plains Floral Co. 
(Your Florist) 

Corner College Avenue and 8th Street 
Phone 336 

Comfort at Savings! 

Shirts and 
Shorts 

49c Each 

met 	and heaps more qadity for 
the low price, The shirts are ribbed or eat 
keit ... the shorts broadcloth or madras 

the wasoe's newest colon and patterns 

EYCISI 

Fine 
Stationery 

Plain And 
Monogrammed 

Styles 

College Seal 
Correspondence 

Cards 

Colored 
Stationery 

A Real Bargain 
In Tech Seal 
Stationery 

-30 Sheets Engraved 
-30 Sheets Plain 
-50 Envelopes 

$1.50 
Over 2 pounds of Writing 

Paper put op in en Attrac-

tive Box. 

• 

Moderately Priced 
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Engineering 
MimeElizabe h 	k N h t of Due 	as 

her guest during the week end Miss 	Start Clean Margaret Short, a former student 
from Amarillo. 

gueet 	

, 
Announced 	td McLau

he  gh week end his bro- 
lin had as his 

I 
Up Program 

tiler Bruce of Fioydada. 

May Sharp of Lovell Hall spent 
the week end with her parents at 
Levelland. She was accompanied by 
Norma Perry. 

Renin Richey visited in Amarillo 
during the week end. 

Pete Smith visited in Colorado 
during the week end with his par- 

"Y"' Notes 	'Y' Students 	I GETTING OUR NAMES 
IN THE PAPER 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1931 

Sophomores To College Calendar Club Honors Miss Williams Moves 

Enjoy Picnic 
THURSDAY. APRIL 30 	 Stiles With Party Up In Chess Play 

Show Plans 

Program Completed For At- 
traction According To Man- 
agers, Morris And Lodal; 
Large Attendance Expected 

Definite plans for the Engineer- 
ing Show to be held May, 14, 15. 
and 16, were completed during the 
past week. The show which will be 
Tech's chief attraction during the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention which will open Thuns- 
day.night, May 14. It will be given 
again Friday night arid Saturday 
afternoon and night. 

Every department of the school 
of engineering will have an exhib- 
it or demonstration of its own. 

The Brownwood dam project. a 
mechanical dog that barks, and 
Irving eggs on lee are some Si the 
novel features that will entertain 
those who attend the show. 

To Have Flood Lights 
The Engineering building, Textile 

building and possibly the Admints 
tration building will be illuminated 
by flood lights while the show is m
['regrew. 

Visitors will be conducted to the 
various departments by a corps of 
student guides. Programs and fav- 
ors will be given to all who witness 
the show. 

Tommie Morris and Carey Lodal. 
engineering students, are in charge 
of the program. It Is expected that 
this years' show will be the best 
yet presented by the engineers.
Over 175 invitations have been 
mailed to nearly every high school 
in West Texas. Invitations to at- 
tend tile show is also extended 
every delegate to the W. T. C. C. 
convention and the townspeople of 
Lubbock. . 

.1 special window display has been 
secured at Minter-Gamel to ac- 
quaint convention Visitors of the na- 
ture of the show.  

The Texas Tech Engineering 
show is an annual event its object 
Is to acquaint the high school stu- 
dents as well as the people of West 
Texas with the type of work and 
fields covered engineering depart- 
ment at Tech. To those high school 
students who plan to take an en- 
gineering course in the college It is 
of great benefit as it shows Just 
what work Is offered in the various 
departments of the school of engin- 
eering. 

Tech Party 
'Continued From Page 11 

cusslons have followed addresses on 
various subjects pertaining to teach- 
ing problems, but these have not 
been the result of thougbtful con- 
sideration, and it is the opinion of 
Prof. Paul J. Thompson of The 
University of Texas, president of 
the Cnrigre,s. that the earefully 
Prepared open forumthis year will 
prove of Inestimable value. 

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Congress will open Friday morning 

Cecil Horne, head of the jour- 
statism department, announced 
late yesterday that became of 
weather conditions plans to send 
two bag loads of Tech students 
to the Southwestern Journalism 
Congress in Austin this week- 
end have been disbanded. :sever- 
al Tech delegates will make the 
trip by train. 

May 1, In the auditorium of the 
 new University of Texas chemistry 

building, with an address of wel- 
come by President H. Y. Benedict 
of the Una ereay. Three addresses 
by prominent newspaper men will 
constitute the morning program,  
followed by a luncheon provided by 
Austin business firms, chiefly of 
Austin-made products. 

Tom Connally Speaker 
In the afternoon a fifteen-min- 

ute entertainment program will be 
given by the University Women's. 
Athletic Association. after which 
Senator Tom Connally of Marlin, 
will address the delegates and their 
guests. Two addresses on different 
phases of journalism will follow. In 
the evening a brief program will be 
followed by a reception given for 
the visitors by Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary and professional frater- 
nity for women In journalism. at 
the University club. Saturday morn- 
ing will be occupied by a number of 
addresses by newspaper men. Stu- 
dent visitors will have a special 
luncheon Saturday at noon. 

The Saturday afternoon program 
will be devoted to the special pro- 
gram for faculty members. A group 
dims/eon of journalism books will 
be directed by Prof, A. F. Henning 
of the department of journalism at 
S o t h em Methodist University. 

For Graduation 

Give a New Royal Portable 

Typewriter to the 1931 
graduate. The Royal Port- 
able has every feature ol 
the Standard Royal and is 
built to last a life time. Try 
this wonderful typewriter 
without obligation at- 

ants . 

Misses Mary Cheaveaux and Lu-
cille Hunt of Duck N visited their 
parents at Claude last week end. 

GETTING ROUGH 
Investigators for the Texas Asso-

ciation of Colleges have reported on 
athletic conditions throughout the 
state. The report recommended that 
all colleges be forced to become 
members of an athletic conference 
by January 1, 1933. 

Annual class banquet of seniors of 
Tech is scheduled for 7 - 30 o'clock 
this evening in the Hilton hotel. 
Sponsors os the class and invited 
guests are attend with class 
members. 

"B c h col Publications' Problems" 
will be discussed under the direc-
tion of Prof. J. William! Ridings of 
the department of journalism at 
Texas Christian University and 
Prof Marvin G. Osborn of the de-
partment of journalism at Louisi-
ana State University. Tins topic will 
be divided into two parts, one on 
"Financing Student Publications" 
and the other on "Organization and 
Control of Student Publications." 
"School Publicity Discussions" will 
be in the charge of Curtis Vinson, 
director of publicity for Texas Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical College, 
and Cecil Horne of the department 
of journalism at Texas Technologi-
cal college. John E. Kling, manag-
ing editor of the Dallas Morning 
News, will serve as Official referee. 
The annual business meeting of the 
Congress will be held immediately 
following this program, with Mess 
Allese Parten of Baylor College for 
Women, presiding. 

Student Clinic 
At the mime time that the teach- 

versity and Prof. Lester Jordan of 
the department of journalism at 
Trinity University. A business meet-
ing will be held later. with Kenneth 
Fink, president of the Southwestern 
Students' Press club, presiding. Fol-
lowing this meeting the students 
will be taken on a sight-seeing tour 
of the University and Austin. 

Concluding the sessions of the 
Congress will be the Journalists' 
"Night Club" Party. which will be 
held in the ballroom of Scottish 
Rite Dormitory. 

TECH DELEGATION 
LEAVES TODAY 

Two buses transporting the Tex-
as Tech delegation .10 the South-
western Journalism Congress In 
Austin depart this afternoon. Twen-
ty-five students and faculty mem-
bers will make the trip. 

Following the two day conference 
at the University of Texas, the Tech 
delegation will travel to San An-
tonio on a visit to that city previ- 
ous, to the trip home. 

Prof. R. A. Mills, Cecil. Horne, 
and Miss Lucille Gill are in charge 
of the college's delegation. Includ-
ed In the Tech party are Frank 
Emison, James Strange, Marshall 
Formby, Country Coker, Don Boggs, 
Cecile Horne, E. B. Pincher, Mar-
tha Pfaff, Jean Jennings, Sarah 
Norris, Emma Jean Douglas, Ther-
esa Robinson, Lois Jaques, Eva Rob 
Watkins, Fay Foote, Janie Jones, 
Kay Ramsey, John Brown. Lyle 
Holmes. and Morgan Bowman. 

Plan To Complete Compaign 
Started Last Fall; More 
Than 1400 lo Attendance 
Of Meetings 

Tech Young Men's Christian As-
sociation will launch a clean-up 
finance campaign beginning Mon-
day. In an endeavor to solicit those 
students who were not given the op-
portunity to contribute during the 
campaign last November. 

Don Weilerunan, president of the 
YMCA, wants it understood that 
this is not a second campaign but 
Just an effort to complete the cam-
paign of last fall. No student will be 
approached who was asked to con-
tribute at that time. 

According to the report submitted 
to the Board of Directors last Tues-
day, the YMCA has made rapid 
progress on the Tech campus this 
year. During last term there was a 
total of 63 religious and educational 
meetings with an attendance of 
1400 students, and during the month 
of April alone there have been 33 
meetings with an attendance of 
600, The YMCA room has been com-
fortably furnished and Is being us-
ed by an increasing number or men. 
A library has been established, con-
taining books on 'personal, social, 
religious, and campus problems, 
Several noted speakers have been 
brought to the campus during the 
year by the Y and others spoke at 
student meetings arranged by the 
Christian association. Much of the 
program Is carried on In coopera-
tion with the YWCA. 

The total operating budget for 
the current school year is 13500, of 
which 52100 has been received from 
alumni, parents, members of the 
faculty and the Lubbock Commun-
ity Chest. The remainder must be 
secured from students and friends 
in order for the Association to close 
the year without a deficit. 

At the meeting of the Cabinet 
next Monday night details con-
cerning the situation will be given 
to the Cabinet members and other 
students who will assist in the 
clean-up drive. This meeting will be 
Mid in the YMCA room, 309 Ad-
ministration budding. 

Patronesees and alumna! Mem-
bers of the San Smog club were 
special guests at a luncheon given 
Saturday at the Hilton Hotel.  

Pink roses were arranged on the 
table, which was lighted with pink 
tapera ixt green holders. 

Hostesses were Misses Dorothy 
Rushing. Mary Lee Barnwell, Effie 
Smith. Lois Graves, Virginia Bacon, 
Kate Boyd. Blanche Bradley, Vir-
ginia Conley, Christine Carter, 
Marjorie Leaverton, Catherine 
Jameson. Haze Ligon, Cornelia Mc-
Cann,. Anne Snyder, Alma Spikes, 
Donna Vaughn, Helen Womack, 
Roberta Myrick. and Johnnie .lo 
Whitley. 

Following the luncheon. members 
of the alumnae organization went 
to the home of Mrs. Ross McWhor-
ter for a series of bridge games. 

CO-ED SHARPSHOOTERS 
A meeting of the girl's rifle club 

has been called for tonight at 8 
o'clock in 220 Administration build-
ing. All co-ed gunmen are urged to 
attend. 

Misses Mildred Runnels and Ma-
bel Brumley visited relatives over 
the week-end in Sudan. 

Miss Virginia Hash went to her 
home in Levelland for the week-
end. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 

La Casita 
Sandwich 

Shop 
2403 Maio 

Harold Jones 
Laundry 

"We Strive to Please" 
Phone 789 

Dr. Walter J. 
Howard 

Dentist 
Myrick Sim. 

Room be, 

Tech Grocery 
anu 

Service Station 
2401 Maio 

That little "co-ed" that pinch-
hit far Mary Beth last week really 
fixed things up in great style, only 
he didn't quite know who he was 
"pinching" for. 

Kathleen Same jumped across a 
catch and broke her ankle the 
other day G, Kathleen, looks like. 
with all that tumbling you have 
been doing falling would be easy. 
Really, tho' we're very sorry. 

Jack Cesteel la Luring out to be  
quite a scribe. He's been giving us 
some copy on "Poundin' My Way 
Through College." We are expect-
ing an offer from the New York 
Times just any day now! 

Another Queen)! Jean Shelley is 
a queen now. If school continues 
for another two months or so, we 
can all be a "queenk" of some kink. 
Seriously, Jean Shelley- congrats! 

Edna Parks is back In school. 
When she can't find anything else 
to do, Edna comes back here and 
starts to school. Doesn't speak so 
high for us! 

Culver Hill has been begging to 
have his name in the paper for 
quite a while non', but we thought 
be got enough publicity as it was. 
Since the band isn't as active as It 
has been for the last two terms-
We'll do It just to 'ease one of his 
pains! 

Fish Harris has been up here 
trying to get on the good side of the 
staff 'in order that he wood get his 
name in. This little Harris boy 
doesn't sleep well at night If he 
can't get his name in the paper at 
least once a week. 

We wonder why Moore has start-
ed to wearing glasses? Maybe he 
thinks he has been missing some-
thing. Better watch your step girls. 
Ray might see something he has 
been missing. (Thanks, somebody.) 

Just wonder if you women have 
been taking notice of that hives . 

 that Billy Griffis drives around 
here That's really some car and 
the nicest red headed boy driving 
it. Look them over! 

MATH PICNIC ANNOUNCED 
Members of the Tech Math club 

are asked to meet at 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon at Broadway and 
College avenue where a group will 
leave for the annual club picnic, 
which will be held on the Country 
club grounds, Students who plan to 
make this trip are asked to see el- 

A picnic, paInned by Latin club 
officials, will be held at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening. The group will 
meet at the Administration build-
ing and go to the picnic grounds 
from there. All members are urged 
to be present. Guests may be in-
vited, according to the officials. 

Weather conditions will not hin-
der the occasion because, as an-
nounced, the picnic will change 
into a party at the home of Mrs. 
William Dingus If unfit conditions 
prevail. 

The Las Chapparritas will be en-
ertained with a dance at the Coun-
ty club tomorrow night. 

Second Year Tech Students To 
Attend Picnic As Well As 
Dance At Country Club; 
Large Attendance Expected 

Texas Tech sophomores will make 
merry tonight at • picnic at the 

I country club. Complete arrange-
mente have been made for the 
event which starts at 6 o'clock, ac-
cording to Tedo Hazelwood. class 
president. The eats will be free 
and every second year student is 
urged to attend. 

Two busses will be available to 
carry the etyphs who do not have 
ways to the country club grounds. 
One will leave the administration 
building at 3:40 o'clock, while the 
latter will leave at 6 o'clock. No 
admission to the grounds will be 
charged and neither will the stu-
dents be charged to ride the bus. 

Music will be provided and the 
group will be allowed to dance 
until 9 o'clock. At least 250 seph-
°mores are expected to attend. 

Miss Stafford Is 
Honored At Party 
Local announcement of the en-

gagement of Dr. Elizabeth Staffed, 
Dr. Iran S. Sokolnikoff of Madison, 
Wisconson. was made Saturday 
evening at a picnic and bridge party 
given by Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Mahoney, 2309 10th street. The oc-
casion celebrated, also, Miss Staf-
ford's birthday. 

Sixteen guests attended the picnic 
supper, which was served In the 
Mahoney backyard, and bridge 
games followed later in the evening. 
Miss Stafford Is leaving Tech at 
the end of the spring term. 

Miss Loewe Fryer visited 	 r. 
and Met. Parkhill of Crosbyton over  
the week-end. 

Misses 10a Ruth Carruth and 
Rennie Lee visited at their homes 
In Sudan during the week-end. 

Band, 7:30. 
	2307 13 

7!45. 
Las Chaparritae Club, room 309, 

7 o'clock. 
College Club, 1501 College avenue. 

7:30. 

Y. W. C. A., room 311. 5 o clock. 
Scurry County Club. room 314,1 

7,30.  
SPQ. R.. room 310. 7:30. 
Tech Chamber of Commerce, E. 

208, 7:30. 
Freshman Girls Council, 7, room 

310. 
Y M. C. A.. room 312, '7 o'clock. 
Camp Fire Leadership course, 

room 220, 7.30-9 . 30. 

TUESDAY, May 5 
Sock and Buskin, room 202. 7:30. 
Sans Solid. room 307. 7 o'clock. 
Camp Fire Leadership course, 

room 220, 7:30-9:30. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 

Choral club, room 310, 7:30. 
Orchestra. 7:30. 
Big Spring club, room 207, 

o'clock, 
W. A. A., room 307, 7'30, 
Les Vivarachas, room 208, 7.30. 

LOOK HOW 
GOOD 

WYL1E-JARRETT 
DRUG STORE 

1007 Main 	Phone 1082 

The Centaur clue will be guests 
wiles Miss Annah Joe Pendleton 
entertains at bridge in the home of 
Mrs. E. B. Adcock, 2601 19th street 
Tuesday evening. 

Miss Annah Joe Pendleton is to 
entertain wills a bridge party for 
members of the D. F. D club in the 
E. B. Adcock home 2601 19th Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Irma D. Palmer end Mrs. 
Faye Westmoreland were guests 
over the week-end of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer of O'-
Donnell.  

week in the Chess club tournament 
show that William Like, previously 

Results of geinfes played this past 

tineefeated, made the wrong move 
and Luther Williams stepped up a 
notch or two In the league stand-
ing. Fish O'Neal moved Into the 
show money by virtue of his strenu-
ous play during the week. Standing 

follows: 
William Luce 	 800 
	 666 Luther Williams 
	 600 Charles O'Neal 
	  600 Roddy O'Neal] 
	  .500 Frank Ward 

.500 Riley Millard 	

.000 Ralph Glover 	
000 Norval Mullins 

	 000 Tony Ulrich 
"The trophy that will be award-

ed the 'ranee of this tournament 
will be on display in the near fu-
ture," said Riley Millard president 
of the club last Tuesday. 

Dr. 5'. A. Kleinschrnidt will begin 
a series of illustrated discussions on 
Art In Religion at the Young Peo-
ple's Epworth League at the First 
Methodist church, Sunday everting 
at seven o'clock. The first discus-
sion will be on "The Creation." Any 
young people who are interested are 
invited to attend. 

Typewriter 
Sales Co. 

"Next Door to Weetern 

' ers of journalism are discussing 
their problems. the student dele- 
gates will be engaged in a newspa- Dinner Given By per clinic, under the direction of 
Frank E. Burkhalter of the depart- 	Sans Souci Club meat of journalism at Baylor UM- 

Special 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S OPEN 

HOT:76E 

5:45 SUNDAY 

Social Program Directed 

By 

DR. E. O. HARBIN, 

Author of 'Phunology". Etc. 

Come! Bring Your Friends 

Epworth League 7:00 

Illustrated Discussion 

"Art In Religion 

With 

Dr. F. A. Kleinschmidt 

S. 8. Classes 9,40 

Morning Worship 10 50 

Evening Service a 00 

Orchestra 7,45 

Pastor's Theme 

"A LADY WITH A LA-MP" 

Lubbock Sanitarium 

Nurses Commencement Sermon 

First Methodist Church 

J. 0. HAYMES. Pastor 

SEE OUR NEW 

PANAMA HATS 
$5.95 to $10.75 

Abney Apparel Shop 
Hotel Lubbock 

they Laurene Bussey or Ella Arm- 	Professor W. L. Stoned spoke on 
strong. 	 the future out100k M beef cattle at 

a recent meeting of the Agriculture 
Council et Innunitt. This counsel Latin Club Members To Be 

Entertained With Picnic 
consists Of professors of agriculture 
from a number of colleges in the 
sour h, 

C. D. McGeehe, Tech graduate of 
1928, now has charge of tree-plant-
Mg and horticulture In the city 
parks of Lubbock. McGeeh re-
signed a position with the State 
Department of Agriculture In order 
to take up this work in Lubbock. , 

Courses in Recreation for Young 
People and Organization of the 	Misses Christine Settle, Roma 
Young People's program In the Yarborugh. and Ruby Rae William 
church will be conducted by Mr. E. son were week-end guests of Mr. 
0. Harbin, head of recreation for and Mrs. B. Williamson of Spur. 
the Southern Methodist church 
and Dr. J. Richardson Spann. pas-
tor of St. Paul's Methodist church 
at Abilene. Class will meet at two-
thirty Sunday afternoon at seven-
thiry Monday to Friday of next 
week. These classes are open to all 
student sin the college. These 
courses are offered in the Leader-
ship School at the First Methodist 
church, May 3 to 8. 

roadway. 
	Miss Zona Styles, who has recent- 

ly returned to 'rech from Annona 
where she has been teaching (or 
the past year, was honoree at an 
informal bridge party given Wed- 
nesday afternoon by Mrs. J. Hooper 

Sophomore Picnic, Country Club,  
6-9 o'clock. 	 Styles, 3002 22nd street. 

Guest present were Misses Kate 
Senior Banquet. 77:30-10 o'clock. Boyd, Blanche Bradley, Cecile 
Senior Banquet, 7:30-10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY. MAY 1 	 Horne, Dorothy Rushing. Mary Lee 
Hardy:ell, Catherine Jameson, Fran- 

Club, 9-12. 
Las Chaparrit. Dance, Country ces Snyder, Rosemary Leaverion, 

Christine Carter, Catherine Math- 
Baptist Student Banquet, Hilton ell. Roberta Myrick. Cornelia Mc- 

hotel. 	 Canne, Lots Graves, Mary Allen, 
D. F. D. party. 	 and WS. Lorenz Ellis. 

SATURDAY, MAY 2 
Math Club Picnic. 
De Que Dance. 

MONDAY, MAY 4 
Phi Psi, Textile building, 7:30. 
Forum. room 313, 7 o'clock. 
Bend, 	. 
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